March 11, 2020
*In lieu of a physical meeting, the following information was shared electronically by M.
Lehmann/K. Sleeman and E. Jaarsma
Job action update:
Teachers are currently in “Phase 7” work to rule, which builds on the previous phases. At this
point, there is still no resolution and no additional meeting times between the union and
government are known. Parents can obtain the most current information by visiting the WRDSB
website. Administrative meetings continue to be paused through May 1, which means that Kate
and Marc are typically in the building during the work week.
School spirit wear update:
All ordered school spirit wear has been delivered to families and the product looks great! 20 or
so water bottles are still available for purchase from the office at $9 each. We plan to open the
site up again for purchases at the beginning of the 2020-21 school year.
School Council wellness event:
We appreciate all efforts from our parent community to connect with partners in making our May
21st Wellness Event a success. Please notify us if you have any group who could help to
enhance this evening.
Appreciation:
Thank you to School Council for agreeing to fund our Q-Mack/J-Box assembly and the purchase
of 7 Chromebooks. The assembly was met with enthusiasm and the Chromebooks are on their
way. We have also finalized the purchase of guitar strings that were approved during the
November meeting.
The 90th annual Cambridge Skating Races:
Thank you to all participants and volunteers who attended our event on February 28th. We were
proud to have some Lions representation again at Galt Arena. Along a similar vein, we have
some free brand new hockey helmets in the office. If you have a small child who would be
interested, simply come by and have them fitted with us.
Community Representative’s update update (Emily Jaarsma):
Summer registration is open https://greenwaychaplin.com/summer-camp/
March Break Camp (we still have spaces open) + spring program registration is open
https://greenwaychaplin.com/programs/
Leader-In-Training volunteer opportunities for youth age 14+ are open for summer camp
https://greenwaychaplin.com/services/
Financials:

Our exact School Council balance was not available at the time of these notes but will now
figure at just over $7,000 with the cost of the assembly and purchase of Chromebooks.
Next meeting: Wednesday, April 8, 2020 6:30-7:30pm

